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　　Abstract　　The vanadium oxide thin f ilms are deposited for microbolometers by radio f requency reactive sput tering method at room

temperature.The effect s of the oxygen partial pressure on the deposit ion rate , electrical properties and compositions of the films are dis-

cussed.The as-deposi ted VO x thin f ilms w ith x value of nearly 2 are deposited by adjusting the oxygen partial pressure.After oxidation

annealing of these fi lm s in air , the VO 2 f ilms w ith high temperature coef ficients of resisti vity(about -4%/ ℃)and low resistivity can be

obtained.The square resi stances of the films are in the range of 100 kΨ/ squ—300 kΨ/ squ.All f ilms are deposited at room tem peratu re

and annealed at 400℃, in w hich the compatibility betw een VO x deposition process and MEMS (micro electromechanical systems) is

greatly improved.
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　　Up to now , much attention has been paid to

v anadium oxide(VO x)thin films due to their ex ten-
sive applications in the inf rared microbolometers.In

contrast to the conventional photon detectors , the mi-
crobolometer using VO x thin films as sensi tive materi-
als can offer decreased sy stem cost , improved reliabil-
ity , low power-consumption and high sensitivity in

the spectral range of 8—14 μm.

Vanadium oxides have various crystal st ructures

and valency states , such as VO , V2O3 , VO2 , V2O5 ,
which leads to large differences in the elect rical prop-
erties of these ox ides[ 1] .Compared wi th o ther vana-
dium ox ides , Vanadium dio xide (VO2)has a large

temperature coefficient of resistivity (TCR)and ap-
propriate resistivi ties in the semiconducto r state below

the t ransition temperature.This offers interesting

possibilities for practical applications such as mi-
crobolometers[ 2 ,3] .However , it is very diff icult to

obtain pure VO2 thin films because of the coexistence

of various phases in the VO x thin f ilms.Further-
more , the compatibility between the VO x deposi ton

process and the micro electromechanical system

(M EMS)technology is vital for any bolometric layer

to be used as an IR (infrared)sensitive material in

the microbolometers and IR imagers.Hence , the

processing temperature is expected to be as low as

possible.The VO x film s w ith the TCR w ithin

-2%/ ℃—-3%/ ℃ were prepared by different

methods in previous studies
[ 4—9]

.However , most of

them adopted high temperature process during the de-
posi tion or annealing process.Therefo re , it is disad-
vantageous to the fabrication of the microbolometer

using M EMS technology.

There are many methods for preparation of VO x

thin films such as radio f requency(RF)reactive sput-
tering[ 4—6] , ion beam sputtering[ 2 ,3] , Sol-gel[ 7 , 8] ,
pulsed laser deposition[ 9] and vacuum evapo ration[ 10] .
Among these methods , RF reactive sput tering is an

important approach to the optimizat ion of VO x thin

film materials to meet inf rared applications.

The propert ies of VO x thin film s are related to

both the preparation approaches and the deposit ion

parameters.Fo r RF reactive sput tering , a precise

control of deposition parameters , such as deposit ion

temperature , deposition pressure , especially oxygen

partial pressure (OPP), and post-annealing condi-
tions , is necessary for obtaining VO x thin f ilms w ith

x value of nearly 2 .The OPP directly influences the

chemical composition of the thin f ilms , leading to dif-
ferent electrical and optical properties.Annealing

conditions play an impo rtant role in film crystalliza-
tion and defect eliminat ion in the films.Hence , it is

necessary to control the annealing conditions for opt i-
mization of the film properties.At the same t ime , the
ratio of oxygen and vanadium in the films can be ad-
justed in an appropriate range by the annealing pro-
cess.



In this study , the VO x thin f ilms were prepared

for microbolometer by RF reactive sput tering method

at room temperature , follow ed by an annealing pro-
cess.The ef fects of OPP and annealing conditions on

electrical properties and phases of the films were dis-
cussed.The elect rical and st ructural properties of the

film s were also investigated.Considering the compat-
ibili ty between the preparation of VO x thin f ilms and

the M EM S process for microbolometers , the prepara-
tion process w as carried out at relat ively low tempera-
ture.

1　Experimental

The vanadium oxide thin films were deposited by

RF reactive sputtering method at ambient tempera-
ture on the silicon nit ride subst rate covered w ith plat-
inum inter-finger elect rodes.The vanadium metal

target (50 mm in diameter and 99.9 %purity)and a

gas mixture of Ar/O2 as the working gas were adopt-
ed.The percentage of O2 was adjusted in the range of

0.8%—8 %, and the deposition pressure w as main-
tained at a certain value(1Pa).The RF pow er densi-
ty was 5 W/cm2 .

The f ilm thickness was determined by a profile

step scanner , and the deposition rate w as calculated

by the thickness and deposition time.All f ilm thick-
nesses w ere controlled at about 2000  .The films

w ere annealed at the temperature of 400 ℃.The re-
sistances of f ilms w ere measured with temperature in-
creasing from room temperature to 45 ℃.The Van

der Pauw method was used for the measurement of

square resistance of the f ilms and the formula C rt =
d(ln(R))

d T
was adopted fo r the calculation of TCR.

The st ructural analy sis and composition of films were

perfo rmed by X-ray diff raction (XRD) and X-ray
photoelect ron spect roscopy (XPS), respectively .

2　Results and discussion

2.1　The effects of oxygen part ial pressure

Fig .1 show s the deposition rate of f ilms as a

function of OPPs w ith various values of 1%—8%.
The deposi tio n rate w as calculated by the f ilm thick-
ness and deposi tio n time.When the OPP increases ,
the deposition rate decreases abruptly in the range of

1%—2%.When the OPP is higher than 2%, depo-
sition rate changes slow ly .Tw o major reasons are be-
lieved to be responsible for such phenomena.On the

one hand , at a certain pressure , increasing OPP can

correspondingly decrease the Ar partial pressure ,
which in turn w ill weaken sput tering capability and

decrease deposition rate.On the o ther hand , the ex-
istence of oxygen in the atmosphere causes the oxi-
dization of the metal target surface , which also de-
creases the sputtering output of the target and the de-
posi tion rate.Dif ferent oxidization degrees on the

surface layer according to the various OPP can lead to

different sput tering outputs.This is the main reason

fo r the decrease of deposition rate.At the same time ,
this oxidization surface layer of the target directly in-
fluences the composition and electrical properties of

the as-deposited films.

Fig.1.　The dependence of the deposit ion rate on the oxygen par-

tial pressure.

Fig.2.　The dependence of the resistance of as-deposi ted films on

oxygen part ial pressu re.Insert is the resistance versus OPP from

0.8% to 1.4%.

There is an obvious increase of more than three

orders of magnitude in resistances of the as-deposited
films w hen the OPP increases f rom 0.5% to 2%.
Fig.2 show s the changes of the film resistance w ith

the varying OPP .An insert clearly show s the resis-
tance versus OPP from 0.8% to 1.4 %.The film re-
sistances increase sharply from several kΨto several

MΨwith the increasing OPP from 1 .2 % to 1.6%.
When the OPP is higher than 1.6 %, the change of

the film resistance slow s down.It has been found ex-
perimentally that the VO x films obtained at dif ferent

OPPs can also exhibit various colors obviously at room

temperature.When the OPPs are 0.5%, 0.8%,
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1.5% and 2 %, the obtained films display gray , deep

g ray , blue black and saff ron yellow , respectively ,
which are just in g ood ag reement w ith the colors of

VO , V2O3 , VO2 and V2O5 , respectively.All these

changes in the resistances and colors indicate that the

composi tion of the f ilms also changes with the in-
creasing OPP.

In o rder to verify the above deduction , the com-
position analyses of the film s deposited wi th four

OPPs of 0.8%, 1.35 %, 1.5% and 2% have been

made by X-ray photoelect ron spectroscopy (XPS),
and the result is shown in Fig.3 .The C1s level (the
binding energy is 485 eV)associated wi th adventi-
tious carbon is used as energy reference in the XPS

studies.The V2p3/2 core level of the spectra is consid-
ered to be the characteristic peak for defining the

vanadium valence states in the films.The results of

XPS analysis show that for the OPP from 0.8% to

2%, the V2p3/2 core peak binding energy shif ts g rad-
ually to the high energy and the full width at the half

maximum (FWHM)of V2p3/2 also becomes narrow .
The increase of the binding energy for the V2p3/2

peak indicates the increase of the valence of vanadium

(or oxygen composition)in the f ilms.

Fig.3.　The XPS spect ra of the f ilms wi th dif ferent oxygen partial

pressu res.

Concretely , when the OPP is 0.8%, the core

peak energy is 515.7 eV and the FWHM fo r V2p3/2

is about 2 .8 eV .This peak position is just in good a-
g reement wi th the V2p3/2 peak position of V2O3 thin

film s , which indicates that the majo r composi tion of

the as-deposited film is V2O3 .However , the ratio of

O/V in the film s is about 1.63 , higher than that of

V2O3(1 .5), indicating that the films also consist of

o ther oxide states.

When the OPPs are 1.35 %and 1.5%, the core

binding energies for V2p3/ 2 are 516.2 eV and 516.4

eV , respectively , which is consistent w ith that of

VO2 films.M oreover , the FWHM s for V2p3/2 are

about 2.5 eV and 2.4 eV , respectively.This indi-
cates that w hen the OPPs are about 1 .35 % or

1.5%, the major composition of the films is VO2 .
The rat ios of O/V about 1.84 and 2 .13 also show

that the obtained films are not pure VO2 (O/V =2).
　　

When the OPP reaches 2%, the binding energy

fo r V2p3/2 core peak is 517.2 eV , which is just in

good agreement with that of V2O5 .The ratio of O/V
is 2 .43 , which is very close to that of V2O5.The

FWHM for V2p3/ 2 peak is about 1.9 eV .Therefore ,
we can think that the composit ion of the f ilms is

V2O5 .

It has been discovered experimentally that for

vanadium oxides , besides the C1s , the core energy

fo r O1s (about 530 eV)can be used for energy refer-
ence due to the similarity in the co re energy for O1s

among the various vanadium oxides.This can be veri-
fied by the comparison betw een the spect ra of the

films deposited wi th OPP of 0.8%using C1s and O1s

as energy reference.Fig.4 show s that the solid curve

(the energy reference is C1s)and dashed curve (the
energy reference is O1s)almost overlap each other.

Fig.4.　The XPS spectra of fi lms using C1s and O1s as energy

reference.

Except fo r the studies on the elect rical propert ies

and the composition analy sis , the structures of the

films deposited on the Si3N4 substrate have been mea-
sured by the X-ray dif fraction technology.No matter

w hat the OPP is , the as-deposited films are amor-
phous(Fig.5).

2.2　Effects of annealing condit ions

The annealing process is necessary for the vana-
dium dioxide thin films with high TCR and low resis-
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Fig.5.　The XPS spectrum of the as-deposited VO x films.

tivi ty.For films deposited at different OPPs , corre-
spondingly , the annealing conditions , especially the

annealing atmosphere are also different.For the OPP

of 0.8%or even lower , the as-deposited film s consist

of low-valence vanadium oxides.Resistivity and TCR

of these film s are too small to be suitable for mi-
crobolometers.Hence , during the annealing process ,
the oxidization of these films is necessary to elevate

the valence of vanadium and increase the resistivity

and TCR of the f ilms.When the OPP is above 2%,
the films need to be reduced in the reduction anneal-
ing atmosphere such as in N2 due to thei r large resis-
tivi ties.

The annealing condi tions are show n in Table 1.
In our annealing experiments , four different samples

w ith OPP of 0.8%(1
#
), 1.35%(2

#
), 1.5%(3

#
)

and 2%(4#)were annealed w ith different atmo-
spheres and annealing times.The curves and values of

TCR of these films are show n in Fig.6 and Table 1 ,
respectively.All the films were annealed at 400℃.
Fig.6 show s that the film with the OPP of 0.8 %has

the low est TCR value(-2%/ ℃)and the film s with

OPP of 1.5% have the highest TCR

(-4 .27%/ ℃).Among these samples , the most ap-
propriate candidates are the films with OPP of

1.35 % and 1 .5%, because thei r TCR are

-3.90%/ ℃ and -4 .27%/ ℃, respectively.More

importantly , they have relatively appropriate resistiv-
ities(the square resistances are in the range of 100

kΨ/squ —300 kΨ/ squ), which is very suitable fo r

microbolometers.Furthermo re , it takes a short time

to anneal these films.When the OPP is 2%, despite

of high TCR (-4 .24%/℃), the vanadium oxide

film s are no t adopted due to their ex tremely large re-
sistivites and long annealing time.

In fact , when the OPP is in the range of

1.2%—1 .5%, the high-TCR and low-resistance VO2

thin films can be easily prepared by both RF reactive

sputtering and short-time oxidizat ion annealing.

Table 1.　The prepara tion parameters and the TCR of the

VO x films

Samples OPP Annealing
atmosphere

T ime
(min)

TCR
(-%/℃)

1# 0.80% air 240 2.00
2# 1.35% air 60 3.90
3# 1.50% air 60 4.27
4# 2.00% N 2 240 4.24

Fig.6.　The test ing curve in TCR of the VO x fi lms with dif ferent

OPPs and annealing conditions.

Fig.7.　XPS spect ra(a)and XRD pat terns(b)of VO 2 films w ith

OPP of 1.35% and annealed in air at 400℃ for 40 minutes.

　　The XPS and XRD analy ses were perfo rmed to

determine the composit ion and st ructure of film 2#.
The results are show n in Fig.7(a)and 7(b), respec-
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tively.In Fig.7 (a), the binding energy for V2p3/2

core peak is 516.5 eV and the ratio of O/V is 2.15.
From these results , it can be concluded that the films

consist of the principal part VO2 .The chemical com-
position of the films w as further identified by XRD

analy sis.Fig.7(b)show s that the XRD pat tern con-
tains three dif f raction peaks of annealed films.A-
mong them , the st rongest peak represents the diff rac-
tion of the Si3N4 subst rate , and the others correspond

to the dif fraction of VO2(011)and V2O5(001).The

peak of VO2(011) is much st ronger than that of

V2O5(001).There are no apparent peaks co rrespond-
ing to V2O3 and other oxides.The existence of these

oxides could no t be excluded if their phases are low er

than the resolution of the XRD measurement.How-
ever , it can be concluded that VO2 is the majo r com-
position in the obtained films.This can be proved by

the resistance-temperature relationship of the films

shown in Fig.8.The resistance of the film decreases

abruptly at about 52℃ and the change magnitude is

about 3 ×102 , which show s the characteristic semi-
conductor-metal t ransition of VO2 .

Fig.8.　Dependence of resistance on temperature of the sample

deposited with OPP of 1.35% and annealed at 400℃.

3　Conclusion

The VO x thin films have been deposited by RF

reactive sput tering method at room temperature fol-
lowed by the low-temperature annealing process.The

preparation parameters , especially OPP and annealing

conditions w ere optimized.By adjusting the OPP in

the range of 1.2%—1.5% and short-time oxidizat ion

annealing in air at 400℃, the high-TCR and low-re-
sistivi ty VO2 thin films can be obtained.The TCR of

the annealed f ilms is about -4 %/ ℃ and the square

resistances are in the range of 100 kΨ/ squ —300 kΨ/
squ.All films w ere deposited at room temperature

and annealed at 400 ℃, which can greatly improve

the compatibility wi th the MEMS process.
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